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3 A N U S Z  H E R E Z N I A K
ÍM E  P E A T L A N D S  Ü F C E N T R A L  P O LA N Ü
S U M M A R Y
Peatlands cover about A,1 ?s of the arca of Poland. lliuy arc maiuly in 
the northern part of the country (7,7 %) on the area of the last 
glaciation - G. IV - Würm (Fig. 2). Their number diminishes In 0,4 *s 
(Tab. 1) in the Southern part of Poland.
The work presents the genesis and historical, ecoloyical and 
geographical conditions of the forma tinn nf poa ü and:;. It alv.u givcs 
their typological differentiation intő: the fens, the raised and the 
transitional peatlands. In the case of the raised ones the climatical 
differentiation is applied after Kulczynaki (1939) whe dividcs them intő: 
the Baltic and the Continental (Fig. 3, 4,
In the frame of tllese riivisinnn the phytnr.ncinlngienl di f lerei11.iaI.iun 
of the Polish peatlands is présénted. The mos t impurtant plánt 
associations occurring on the peatlands of Central Poland, the exainple of 
which is the one hundred kilőnie tors long valley of the Widawka í'i ver 
(Fig. 1, 6) are shown against this background.
In Central Poland one of the most prevalent associations Sphagnotum 
magellanici (Sphagnetum medio-rubelli) represents the vegetation of the 
raised peatlands Cl. Oxycocco-Sphagnetea which is phytosociologically 
dif ferentiated in 7 associations in Poland ('latuszkiewicz 1901).
It the valley of the Widawka 5 associati.ins have been found out of 13 
plánt associations Cl. Scheuchzerio-Caricetea fuscae (nigra) of the 
transitional peatlands and the fens. The relic association Cáricetűm 
limosae, with such rare species of plants a:; circumpolar glacial relic - 
Carex chordorrhiza (Photo 11) or Carex lirnusa (Photo 9) Urosera angl ion
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(Photo 11) or Carex limosa (Ptioto 9) Uroscra nngliea (Photo 10), I). x 
obovata, Utricularia intermedia have been presont among them.
The valley type fens with C. Phragmitetea, which cover 09 % of tho 
Polish peatlands tíonstitute the largest grom. They are represenlcd by 29 
plánt associations. Fifteen plánt associations, among them 0 of Alliance 
Phragmition and 7 of Alliance Magnocaricion have been distinguished in 
the valley of the Widawka.
The situation of peatlands in Poland is much the somé as it is in 
Europe., i.e. 82 % of the Polish peatlands is already undor man's 
husbandry (Photo 6, 7, 8). It both threatens the existance of these rore 
ecosystems and causes the extinction of the rare peatland flóra. Out of 
309 species of natural Polish peatland flóra ever 35 \ i.e. 172 species 
is to a certain extent threatened with extinction. There are: 22 (7,1 °s) 
extincting species among them Utricularia ncglecta (Photo 16) and 
Schoenus nigricans: 35 (11,3 h) species seriously threatened with
extinction among them Utricularia intermedia, Scheuchzorin paluntris, 
Carex pulicaris (Photo 14) and C. chordorrhiza (Photo 11); and 61 (19,7 
%) species in the state threatened with extinction.
However only 54 (17,5 H) species of peatland plants are legnlly
protected in Poland (Jasnowska J., Jasnowski M. 1977).
Seventy four peatland reserves covering the arca of 5.234 lm. (0,41 "s 
of the whole Polish area of peatlands) have been creatod fnr t!hj
protection of these valuable ecosystems in Poland (Terminarz 1907). It 
has alsó been proposed to take under the reserve protection fnrlher 156 
objects of about 10.000 ha. in area and somé boys in the valley of tho 
Biebrza river. At first they are to become a national park with the 
possibility of converting it later intő a biosphere reserve (Jasnowski 











The zonal arragement of the vegetation in the valley of thc 
river.
Maximai extent . of the four consscutive glaciations on the a m a  
of Poland.
The list of conventional signs: 1 - G I - ^  612.000 years BP 
("before present"); 2 - G II -_+_ 406 000 years BP; 3 G - III - +_
219 000 years BP; 4 - GIV Würm - _+ 21 000 years BP (after S. 
Z. Rozycki 1967, simplified).
The diagram of the flórái structure of the regenerational lufts 
on the raised peatlands of the Baltic (1) and Continental (2)
types. A r the profilé, B - the horizontéi vicw (after 
Kulczynski 1939).
Hydrology of the raised peatland of Continental type. The
profile of the peatland in summer (A) and in spring (U); o i- a -
the level of the ground water (after Kulczynski 1939).
The diagram of the lenticular regeneration of the raised 
peatland. The black fields - the regenerational valleys 
(Sphagnum cuspidatum), the white fields - the regenerational 
tufts (Sphagnum fuscum); the broken line - the level of the 
ground water arising with its regeneration (after Kulczynski 
1939).
The existing (the black signs) and furuuon in tikí piano ( Lhe 
hollow signs) peatland réséi ,/es in Poland. The list of
conventional signs: 1 - the fens; 2 - the transitional 
peatlands; 3 - the planned reserve "Wójcik" in the valley of the 
Widawka; 4 - the raised peatlands; 3 - the spring peatlands; 6
the planned national park and biosphere reserve in the valley of 
the Biebrza (after Jasnowski 1970 - inodified).
Peatlands in Poland
Topological differentiation of 1'ie network of peatland rdserves 
in Poland.
1. The "Rabién" reserve in Alel sandrów near Lódz - tlie 
regenerational type with niuong ot.hern fr iophortim angiisl. i l'ul inni
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and E. vaginatum.
Photo 2. One of the biggest peatlands in the Sudety mourilains near 
Zieleniec (above 200 ha. in area) - the "íopieliska" ronorvo oT 
about 160 ha. in aroa wi th betűin tinim nini Pinus x ulh|inus;i.
Photo 3. Batula nana - Rés. "Topiélisko" ntnr Zieleniec (Stidety).
Photo 4. Erica tetralix - Rés. "Bialogóra" district Gdansk.
Photo 5. Drosera rotundifolia.
Photo 6. The pattand "Basnie" under eplcitation in the pre-valley of the 
Widawka near Szczerców.
Photo 7. Becoming covered with the growth (Carex pseudocyperus) the 
water reservoir after the exploitation of peat in the vicinity 
of Trzas a viliágé in the valley of the Widawka.
Photo B. The dried-out mid-forest peatland in the valley of the Widawka 
in the region of the brown coal quarry "Piaski" - The Ikilchntt'iw 
Indostrial District.
Photo 9. Carex limosa
Photo 10. Drosera anglica.
Photo 11. Carex chordorrhiza.
Photo 12. Lycopodium (Lepidotis) inundatum.
Photo 13. Drosera intermedia - Rés. "Biallotj3ra" distr. Gdansk.
Photo 14. Carex pulicaris.
Photo 15. Biolgical regeneration (Phrngmi le tűm cnmmurun) nf Ilié Wirlawkn 
river-bed near the viliágé of Rembieszów.
Photo 16. Utricularia neglecta.
Photo 17. Betula hümilis.
Photo 18. Tofieldia calyculata.
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